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Habits: Menthol May Add a Danger for Smokers
By ERIC NAGOURNEY

Black smokers tend to smoke fewer cigarettes than white smokers do, researchers have found. Yet they seem to be at higher risk for smoking-
related diseases like lung cancer and heart disease.

How can this be? A pair of recent studies suggests that the menthol in cigarettes popular with many black people play a role. The reports are in the
current issue of Nicotine & Tobacco Research.

According to one of the studies, led by Carolyn C. Celebucki of the University of Rhode Island, black smokers prefer menthol cigarettes two to one
over regular ones, the reverse of the pattern among white smokers.

Part of the explanation for the difference in health risks may lie in how menthol affects the way people smoke - especially when they are smoking
cigarettes that are marketed as low in tar and nicotine.

When the researchers looked at 48 brands of menthol cigarettes, they found that those labeled light or ultralight contained much more menthol than
other mentholated cigarettes. Earlier studies have shown that menthol seems to allow smokers to take in more smoke and, perhaps, hold it in longer,
erasing any supposed benefits of the light brands.

"The way that people smoke, you keep pulling on the cigarette until you get your fix," said a co-author of the study, Geoffrey Ferris Wayne of the
Harvard School of Public Health.

The study said that although smokers might believe that " 'light' equals less and 'ultralight' equals much less," when it comes to menthol, "the
reverse is clearly true."

The researchers said tobacco companies should be required to report how much menthol they put in cigarettes.

The second study, led by Taru Kinnunen Mustonen, found that blacks who smoked menthol cigarettes had higher levels in their saliva of a nicotine
byproduct, cotinine, than other smokers.
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